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Meeting held to curb theft 
Monthly crime prevention 

meetings offer helpful hints 
for how to avoid crime in 

everyday situations. 

rn ELIZABETH GOOCH 
Stafl Reportei 

Identity theft is an IM a 
lating problem, and the best 
way to ptou-t i personal infor 
mation  is  to  keep up  w itli 
K < omits and st,i\ skeptk al 

ol situations when  Identity    INSIDE 
is .n risk   Bob NX< >i>ds of the 
Fort Worth P AU e Department 
said Tliesdav 

Woods   \\ the Foil worth 
Poh- <• I department's Fiaud 
l)i\ ISK )ii.  w is  the  |«  it 11 reel 
speaker at Novembei B (ritttt 
prevention meeting sponsored 
i>\ the K i Poll    Crime Pre- 
venti< >n 1 mi 

\\i M >ds s.nd an incrc ise in 

* On page 2, check out tips 
on how you can prevent 
identity theft. 

ttihnolog) is win \u   pl(  i 
ahle to < >btain per* nial Infol 
mation more e.isiix and use it 
fraudulently 

'^ou h.i\ i  to I   irn how to 
safeguard yourself against sit- 
uations in whit h vou .n« mad 

\ ulnerabh    Woods said. 
w several prote* 

tion tips iiu luding destroy ing 
.ill re* t ipts befon throve m^ 
them .i\\.i\ and refusing t<i 
;ix c out inl< »i iii.iti* in < >\< i th< 

pll« >1H 
w    >ds s.mi it w.is impor- 

tant to know  IK >XX to prote* t 
pei 54 rnal int< n mation In i «us« 
many times I ic tims i >| ldentit\ 

more on CRIME, page 2 

Former speaker celebrates career 

s     hen S   (Iman / /'//<»/.• / ////<»/ 
(Above) Speaker Jim Wright watches a movie tribute to his career Tuesday in the Mary Couts Burnett Library. This portion of the video was from his 
January 6, 1987, acceptance speech after receiving the Speaker of the House title. | Below) Wright is interviewed by Ben Proctor, a long time friend, 
in a session that was open to TCU students and faculty. 

Jim Wright shared experiences     <   irtei  have .til praised his 
from his 35 years in Congress 

at a reception in his honor. 

Bv I \IK\M\IN\ 
Stafl     |>ortei 

At KK form* i Speakei <>t 

politic al W( >i ks. 
And   I'm sd.i\   In   .Hi   ( «k» 

and < hatted * ith guests at 
v i lebration open to K I  stu- 
dents and fa< uhy In tnoring 
the 50th anniversai \ ol his 

the t s House of Representa     first elect   n to Congress 
\\ right was boi n In Fort 

\\oith and represented th 
ti\es Jim wright was electi I 
tin  \<tungesl mayin in Hex 
.is He set vt d In t i ingress lor 

5 years undei eight Vmeri     through 198< 
i ny in (Congress from \{)^ 

.m presidents. As speakei 
In preside d over tin historic 
loot I) (Congress, considered 
the most produ< tive in a gen 

I w ill ,ilw.i\s Ix rateful 
to 11u peopli i>t tins area ft w 
giving me UK opportunity to 
w«>i k for them,1 w i igln said 

eration.JohnF.Kenned} Lyn-      it was a (o) !<>« tm   ilmost 
don B, Johnson AIM\ hmmx more on WRIGHT, page 2 

Business alumni discuss career 
Two consultants from one of the 
biggest firms in the nation gave 
students advice Tuesday night. 

ByKELSEY MAlQUEZ 
Stall Re\ 

(lo on   Ik   i Tiget 
That s the advertising campaign 

slog,in tor AucniiiK,     global man 
Ay nieni consulting, u* hnolog) ser- 
vices and outsoun ing i ompanx with 
Tiger Woods as us spokesperson 

About   SO students  gathered   in 
the Smith I ntreprenc urs Hall  lues 
clay night to I   irn about a day in tin 
life oi a consultant from two TCU 
graduates who work lor \i i ent ore's 
Dallas oft*k<     1 he Collegiate   I ntrc 
preneurs Organization and the E- 
Business Association co sponsored 
the event 

Wade Pantel, an e business A\M\ 

finam e majoi from the- i lass ol 2002 
Ck       mnbens   Si     Photograph**    and kathenne Rossnagel, who earned 

Alumnus Wade Pantel presented his life and experiences    her master's m business admmistia 
as an e-business consultant to prospective e-business    tion troni TCU in 2000, told students 

ration before the behai loral into i \ i< 
w.is tin kej to sin i ( ss she s.mi stu- 
dents med to be prepared to sp< ik 

It the i utl dming interviews 
I he> ^.ud L:I\( me an example ol .i 

problem \ou OVen aine    md h» ( .uise I 
had thought out m\ answers t< > cjueS 
tionslike this beforehand, I wasabl 
toanswei  w ithout hesitation.    ROSS 
nagel said, 

Pant* I said i onl Idem i   and an 
internship wen   his strengths 

\n internship was tin key lor 
DM Pantel said I had A\\ intern- 
ship that turned in to a part time (ob 
m st hool 

students Tuesday. Pantel is an employee of Accenture, 
which is one of the largest e-business consulting com 
panies in the nation. 

the sin ret to getting lined as a i on- 
sultant 

Rossnagel said that foi In i   pupa- 

msuiting is something senior 
l.ison Kuth  iln     l\ knows a lot al    Lit 
H<   said  In       ent to list* n to Pantel 
Mid Rossnagel so that he i ould learn 
n     <   about   \iientUK. 

Ruth, president ol ( 11 >  said In 
Is I urrentK working UK onsuIt.mt 
foi Win Pro Consulting In down- 
tow n i  at Worth   w h^ n asl    I his 
major, studt tits si.unhm unl him 
laughed, 

I m   in l   busm ntrepiem ur- 
more on E-BUSINESS, page 2 

Student attitude 
not problem 
for professors 

Despite a downward spiral 
in student behavior at many 

universities, some TCU 
faculty think students are 

respectful for the most part. 

\u >lun GRAM 
M i' i       t 

The sound ot < himing i ell 
phones, rustling newspapers 
and students i hatting Is an 
\ei\day oo unein I   in ni.un 

• oiler-   1 I.ISSP    ims   ^.ml I >< I- 
m \ Kirk a professor ot man- 

agement «it I >i.tkc I ni\« rsit\ 
At man) universities at r< >ss 

the- (ountr] then has been a 
11< tw n\   rd sj)nal in student 

h,i\ lor in re< ent vears. Kirk 
said   He said tin   u s|       t gi\ 

n to professors at main i    I 
U    «      imposes is not w hat it 
Used to In 

Kirk travels to * ampuses 
an mini tin   i < lUntl \. tc.n hing 
professors ho* t<»takt 11 mtrol 
ol tlie 11 i lasses 

Sheri u Re) n< >lds .i | 
and dire i t< n ol graduate stud 
ies in the S< hool hn  nion. 
said sin   hasn t expel ic in ed 
lot ol disresp    t in her i la 
at TCU, 

I< l    students are genet 
ill\ more personable     Hi Jrtl- 
Ids s.mi i he) o i om erned 

w ith tin it sot ill experient es 
i hat i .i reall) gt lod qualit) 

> have In lift 
Aitei returning home fn >m 

hei mothet s funeral fa ent- 
K. Re)n<>ids 111iiim d t   find 
a c .ml signed l<>i her b) het 

lass. 

Reynolds  said  she  also 
o     Ived An c mail from a 
SUld< nl w ho w.is not  in an) 

t  In i ( lasses, but had In aid 

her mother p.iss-   I  iway. The 
student i« ltd Int she w.is sorry 
o In it about * hat had hap- 

pens -I  Re)nolds v   d 
It  n    ll\  showed me how 

extra* irdinar)   11 I   students 
Reynolds said. I ve taught 

at othei universities  tnd l can 
guaranty i this wouldn't hap 
pen .it th< «e universities 

Ri J nolds s.iiii she thinks the 
reason students it ICU m.i\ b< 
mon   res     I tful than at other 
si hools is bei aus«   they are 
enuinel) t«»n< < i \wi\ about 

on*   mothet 
"Iln \   know   how  to build 

0 

i < immunit)    Re) w >lds said 
I he\ are very understand- 

ing 
Damn   ( oleman    i  junior 

t adit» rV-film   man n    said 
Ithoiigh he hasn t seen man\ 

students being outttght dis- 
tespei tful, t ell  pin >nes hav< 
In      me the most frustrating 
listt .u lion in the c lassrocn 

\Ussmg with cell ph< mes is 
deAnitel) inn< »\ Ing, I oleman 
said     It s usually loud and it 
bothers ever\       At l<    I w ith 
th«  in w spa per it distrai is only 
yourself 

Re\ nolds said she under 
Stands  that   sometimes Stu- 
ietits  IH■« d tO fl nswer their 

phones in emergent ies — as 
long as the) don t abuse it 

\\ hen m\ motln i w.is sic k 
I k« pi m\  phone on in i as<   I 
had to take an important call. 
Rex nolds said     I \i   told m\ 
students tln-x have the sann 
pi tx Hi    < 

lun tor    ent re j>reneurial 
management   major Emily 
McMichael said she doesn't 

more on ATTITUDE, page 4 

Divinity school 
selects new dean 

A new leader plans to 
emphasize diversity. 

ByNEEin |\(KS0N 
Staff Reporter 

Altei   months  of"  sear< h- 
ing, Brite Dix Init) s^ ho< >l has 
named Nam \ I  Ramsay   is th 
nexx dean and « xet ittivi i k e 
president. 

Ranis.u    prol< ssor        pas 
toral theologx 
at 1 utsx illi 
IMeshx teii- 

0 

an   I heologi- 
cal Seminary 
in  Louts\ ilk 
K\     said   shi 

0 

felt   honored 
\x hen    asked 

to till the position 
"It is ,i prix ilege to \ >in the 

tac nit\  and i eit.imk   a prix | 
lege t    lerve as dean and x i 
puMilent t«N .n.nliinii affairs, 
Rams,i\ said. 

0 

Ranis.ix is a n.itixi    <( s.dts 
0 

bury, \kl  and has received 
ciegri es from various insti- 
tutions She obtained her 
Ph.I)    in  religion   and   pei 
sonality from V anderbilt 
I nixei sn\ 

I lu.ition. Ranisax 
beg.in In rein in th >l- 
Ogx .is .in SSSOi latt pastor 
in  Roi kx   Mount    N.C    ^ln 

then taught at Bethel College 
in li nnessi e before becom- 
ng prt ifessor at Louisx die 

Pi i sbx terian Theologk al 
Seminary* 

Rams.ix said she h.ts several 
plans that she would like to 
implement once hei term as 

m A\M\ x He president begins 
in him 

"I hop* to help the mem 
In is     f the facultx  and the 

0 

board gixe shape to a i ision 
th.it xx ill i hallen      us tor this 
next dev ade. Vk hile draw 
ing on Brite s present com 
mitments to g^>als such as 
Working lor justio    tnd HI 

>m ihation   diversity, tree 
inquiry!   intellectual  integ 
ritx and ecumennitx     Rain- 
sax said 

\i xx ell  W illiams.  presi- 
dent ol Brite   said Ramsay is 
.i xx uielx n     (nized leader 
in fields such as theologx 
past   ral counseling   mar- 
riage and famil)  therapx 
Ih   also viid she  is a leader 
in    i ultivating and nurtur 
ing iai ialb  inc lusive c lass 
looms 

KelU Dl IM oil, graduate stu- 
dent  ot   Bnt<     said slit   also 
believes Ramsa) is Interest 

d in I omb mug iai ism and 

more on BRITE. page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Vour bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement! ol campui       >»ts   publk  meeting- ilur general 
impus Informati   i ihould be broughi t<> the  HI   D.MK  skitt .>tiu. 

at Moud) Building South  R    m 291   mailed to i< I   Box Jl)^        >r < 
mailed to (skifflrttcTs''tcu.edu)   i>    dime t«»i i      ivin    innouncements 
is 2 p m the da\ I      re they are I    run   rhe Skiff reserves the i ighl i 

dii submissions l»>i stvl<   taste and sp.iu  available 

• Anyone interested in studying in (   rman) thissummei is 
Invited t   an informational n*   ting about i   l"s program in 
Cologne   Tin- meeting will be held .u » ^0 p.m w   Inesdaj 
in Reed Hall 203  We will talk about i1   in^ available 
costs and the many benefits of the pi      im (  mtact: Di 
Jeff rex lockl (j.toitdc'tiu.ctlu) extension  63<     and Dt  Felix 
Twtraser (f.twerasei   tcu    lu), extension  7162 

sc, \ is providing fret shuttles between thi  Student <   nter 
IDFW Airport   very hour from 4 p.m  to 9 p.m   hiesda) 

Nov  23, and ever) hour from 8 a.m to 6 p.m Wi Lnesday, 
No\  ~* A shuttle will bring students 1     n i>iw   rerminal 

.itt i to the Student < entei at * |> in p m B p m . i<> 
p.m and midnight Sundax >> 28 PI< w contact Meredith 
at < m p livermi >n    tcu.edu) with Further questions 

The Health ( enter Web sift   >tteis nc-w    .pus      \\ month 
»ut i uncut  health issues      I!        lu Rv\ ie-\\    L;I\IS \\a\s 

to sta\ healthy during the tin s<   son what t«> ii<» it you 
In ^ <>m<  ill and tin   htt( i   ice betwi   n having a <  >ld or tru 
tin   Also \ .\< mber is National Diabetes Month — find out 
it \<>u are at task and how  to preVf    I   I \ pe   1 Dialx     S 

Run Away,   a religious thrilh r, will be shooting in and 
nind Dallas prior to Christmas i oking foi experienced 

ac tors oj thc»s<  who aspin  to become such Send headshot 
resume   ind film i    I to Intrinsk Value films   \im   Marshall 
Mills (>66 West End Avenui   Suite i""i   New Vork, NY, 
1002S 
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CRIME 
From page 1 

theft havt diffit ulty reserving 
their discrepan< us wIth cred- 
it bui    ms. making it nearly 
impossible lor the police to 
resolve the dispute 

I-    Ann May, who works in 
tlu iinuHial ienhesoffice, said 
she questioned the (redibilityof 

online hanking service 
Max, said that while she 

pee led the serx ices were legiti- 
mate she has been the vie tun 
of identity theft in the past and 
wanted to make sure the bank 
ing serx ice was seeur< 

Woods said most online 
banking services owned by 
large companies are safe to 
ust but to b wary ot making 
pure ha     s over the internet 

"Steer clear ol smaller banks 
because they don't have the 
same corporate security 
offered by larger institutions 
that protects your mlorma- 
tion    Woods said. 

The TCU Crime Prevention 
Web site recommends keep- 
ing track ol credit reports and 
bills in order to spot fraudu- 
lent usage. 

"All   thr« i     major   credit 

bureaus have personal credit 
information available, even if 
it is for a fee. Woods said. 
You need to take advantage 

of those services 
Woods said although the 

police are doing everything 
they can. the problem is 
increasing so quickly that it 
is the consumer's responsi- 
bility to protect their own 
information. 

WRIGHT 
From page 1 

ill the wax 
wright si i\« d in years as 

majoiit\ K adei before being 
sworn In as sp   ikef on Jan. 
<>. 1987 11<  a is re < let ted .is 
speakei In fanuarx i°89. 

\\ i ighl   ( urn iit 1\   lea< lies 
• politif   i si. [en     i lursc at 
K I   and. in 1990, donated Ins 

papers and memorabilia to the    remember the way in which 

As majority leader, Wright 
helped President Jimmy C art 
er achieve the historic peace 
agreement   betxxeen   I g> pt 
and Israel   Wright said tin 
peaf etna king efforts were- the 
most rexxarding of his politic al 
a< (omphshments 

I   get   more ot   a   feeling 
when I remember the small 
part 1 played In helping Jimmy 
( arter make peace betxxeen 
Egypt and Israel, and xxlun I 

mtribution in that moment 
of history." 

The   Friends  ol   the TCU 
library sponsored Tuesday's 
Interview-style program and 
reception at the library. 

\\<  really are grateful. Jim 
to have you  in our library 
ever) clay, teaching our stu- 

today, 1 thought again of how 
fortunate TCU is to have this 
marvellous colic if tion TCU 
and all of its students and fac 
ulty and friends, all of us, are 
deeply indebted to Jim for 
entrusting the university with 
that absolutely incredible col 
lection covering 35 years in 

dents,   writing your books     Congress 

Mar) (   »uts Burnett Library. 
'I hi Mm \\ right Papers ire 

2,500 lineal ft et ol matei ial 
d n umenting w right s relation- 
ship \N ith his constituency and 
interaction with his colk igues 
as well as pto\ iding insights 
into the politic al t limate tor 
the t nn ! States duimg the 
set ond hall ol the iwenti- 

th 11 ntui \ i nn it art lux ist 
\1K liael Strom said. 

Hundreds ol   issues t aim 

bf fore w i ight dui mg his ss 
\< ars in the House    nn hiding 

i\ il rights and Medif are, th- 
^ I mstl Uf lion ol I >l W Airport, 
the national defif it and nego- 
tiations t« >i peat C m ( entral 
\inet if i. Mrom said. 

I xxas able to work A\M\ help 
achieve p< af e In Central Amer- 
ic a. he said Those are grati- 
Ix ing bee anse I have a feeling 
loi peacemakers I think they 
do the world a whole lot nu 

and articles, giving speech 
es around town     said Bob 
Seal, de in of the library.   It s 
really an honor to have you 
with us 

Wrights  longtime  friend 
Hen Procter interviewed him 

Procter introduced Wright 
as his hero. 

"I sure agree With the sax \\\^ 
that one  person can make 
difference    Procter said    I hat 
is, as long as it s Jim Wright 

But Wright said he didn't 
in front ot the crowd of TCU    alwaxs want to be in Con 

good than war makers   I xxas 
in World War II    but I believe 
a peacemaker has a harder 
job, A\U\ in many xxax s a more 
important Job, than the xxar 
make i does 

Prt sidmg o\( r the 100th 
Congress "gave me AW oppor- 
tunity to do a few things that I 
thought need 1 doing, one ol 
them I mg making peace in 
( entral America, Wright said 

It was a landmark time and a 
xvondc i tul time to make 

students A\K\ faculty, including 
TCU Chancellor Victor Bos- 
chini and former Chancellor 
William Tucket    along  xxith 
Wright's xxitc- of \i years, Bet 
t\   Am\ various other friends 
AIU\ family members. 

Tucker x\as c haneellor when 
tin  Inn W right Papers < ame to 

1( I   in 1990. 
I xe alwaxs enjoyed listen- 

ing to Jim Wright     fucker said. 
In his day he was c learly one 

of the ( most able I speakers ol 
his time, and he still is. As 
I listened to the presentation 

gress In 1 W, the junior 
football player wanted to 
be the coach of a winning 
football team. When a bust- 
ed knee busted his dream 
his coach and world history 
teacher, whom he admired 
most, suggested he |oin the 
debate team. 

I cache is here and others 
associated xxith this university 
ought to realize that so often 
they influence their students 
more profoundly than ex en 
they can realize properly, 
W right said. 

BRITE 
From page 1 

unpro\ mg Britf 
sin   is     nn erned x\ Ith 

institutional racism and how    already in plao 
that  |)la\ s OUt  ill  the  life ol 

the unixersitx and seminary 
Drisf oil said. 

Ramsay  said she  looks 
forward to her nexx   job an 
hopes   to   build   upon   the 
strengths   ol   Hrite  that   ai 

I)ax id  ( «ou\    ns.   interim 

dean .it Brite said that dur- 
ing the past 10 yi rs Ramsay 
has been Involved in Ian   r 
questions in tl    ologual edu- 
I ation, me hiding t« ac hing and 
learning in a rat illx inclusive 
em ironment 

l)r   Ramsay xx ill provide 

superb leadership as  Brite 
continues to exploit   how we 
max ti tin religious leaders. la 
view of this, her good under- 
standing ot the importance ol 
liversity In theological edu- 

cation will be most helpful, 
Gouwens said 

Wv" 

." 

Registration for Cedar Valley College's spring semester 
and winter term is going on now! Day, evening and 

online classes are available. 
We offer credit for experiential 1< irning. 

For a complete list of programs and class offerings visit: 
www.cedarvalleycollege-edu 

or to request a class schedule call: 
972.860.820 c 

CedarValle^olleg Cedar Valley College 
3030 North Dallas Avenue 

Lancaster, Texas 75134 
Edu       rial of     rtunit tht Dallas ( ouni imunity Colh     1 )i      t without 

r    ard CO Hi lot re I 11 - >iKII i ihilu    i • lti( 

DALLAS      0U> T        COLJ 

( eclar \alk\ ( II is .i I \\   i lit   ' sum nn (  <>lk s< Mil lu in A 
<   "lie: V hooli I ul (Ii-    W 

(ion o i 

News Brief 

Community set for record try 

Ranch  Manage men I   ind 
Score a Goal in the Class 
room xx ill te am up to h<»st 
Western He i Itage I )ay this 
Saturday helore and during 
the   Horned   liog   lootball 
^amc versus southern Mis 
sissippi. 

I vents being held al Amon 
Cartel stadium inc hide a i ut 
(ing horse exhibit. Storytell- 
er, children's arl     mic^ 
Ainem AW   Indian   cultur- 
al demonstration and lix< 
music h\ 14 bandstands and 
music al groups. 

"Western Heritage Day 
xxas named Promotion ol 
the Year last yeai   t>\   the 
NCAA   said Bryan Vasseui 
dire c ior of the Institute <>i 
Ram h Management     We 
hope to make   it     xen het- 
tc i this ye 11 

At halltinu Si ore a Goal 
in the Classroom xxill spon- 
soi an attempt to break the 
Guinness World Record 
lor the largest country line 
danet 

The current re* ord ol 
12,1GH   is   held   bx    Hong 
Kong, Chi 

Camera crews xxill be* set 
up on the field to record 
the attempt, which xxill b< 
accompanied by live music 
from re c i )iding artist  Dei \ I 

Dodd 
Registration for the   line 

dano   ^osts $S and is avail- 
able online at (\x xvw.gofrogs 
com) or by calling s< ore   a 
Goal in the Classroom. 

I re e line dance lessons 
are  held  at 7 p m    c\< i y 
Thursday at Billy  Hob s 
Texas   In   the Fort   Worth 
Stoe kyards. 

£mi/i I km 

E-BUSINESS 
From page 1 

major and the vice president 
ot t< » hnology lor EBA, said 

*   students can learn Irom VA\\- 

tel and Rossnagel. 
Ial management and market it helps students like 
Ing major," Ruth said. "With     us to get  real-lile c \peri- 
a minor in a«    CHinting eiu (      Xaxiersaid      1 spe- 

Haroon Xavier, a  senior     cially Students Who aren t 
marketing and e-business    working yet 

PRSSA sells cards 
to give discounts 

Students learn how to 
make sales pitches by 
selling discount cards 

to the community. 

By ASHLEY MOOiC 
N.«it Reporter 

Members ol Public Rela- 
ti ns Student Society of 
America hope to raise 
funds tor their TCU chap- 
ter by selling a discount 

ard that offers special 
deals from loc al business 
es, iid 1 Indsax Houghton, 
president ot  PRSSA. 

The c ard lo< >ks like a credit 
c arc! but ac ts like a c oupon 
and is good until Nov.   IS. 
2005, she said 

Eva Aivaliotis, vice presi- 
dent of public relations for 
PRSSA  said.     It  costs  $10 
but you will make the  mon- 

x ba< k xe i\ las( 
\\\ i \one from students, 

faculty, stall MK\ alumni can 
pure ha si the I ard, whic h 
( an be u^ 1 at 17 loe at ions, 
inc luding Jons Grille, Tex- 
adelphia. hath Junkie and 
SupefCUtS, Aivaliotis said. 

For example at Jons 
Grille   she said  with a pur- 

one free order of french 
tries. Both the card holder 
and the business benefit 
Aivaliotis said. 

Houghton said it all ot the 
< arda arc sold. PRSSA xxill 
make $10,000 The money 
earned will be used to send 
members to the Texas Pub- 
lie Relations Assoc lation 
Conference in Dallas next 
spring. She said the money 
left oxer xxill be put into a 
savings account lor future 
PRSSA use. 

Members an r< juireel 
to sell at least IS mis 
In ordei to help raise the 
tunds, she* said. 

Doug Newsom, a public 
relations professe>r, said the 
students will gain experi- 
ene<  from selling the cards 
because they will  learn 
how to make sales piu he s 
as well as how  to handl 
rejt-i ti«n. 

Cards  will   be   on   sal 
outside  The   Main   today 
Irom II a.m   to 1 p.m. and 
again from S p.m   to 7 p.m. 
Individuals   will   be   able 
to  purchase  the discount 
< ards lor $9 until Thurs 

chase ot a meal you can get     dax during PRSSAs pre sale 

Failed, failed, failed 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It Ow. 
IMI    'OHHttllOl    '••    |    Mffffl    (III 

w*.*. toibcttcrhh     4 
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Upperclassmen shy 
away from dor m s 
Freshmen may scare older students away 
If youVe ever lived in a dorm, you know there's 

nothing like it — roommates who leave dirty laun- 
dry everywhere, neighlx>rs who blast their music, 
the people living above you who thump around and 
the RAs who try to keep everything under control. 

Fire alarms that go off in the middle of the night 
clue to burnt popcorn and semi-sketchy bathrooms 
with a seemingly unlimited supply of hot water. 

TCU wants to l^e a more residential campus. It re- 
quires all freshmen who aren't living at home to live 
in a dorm, and it tries to keep students on campus 
with great cable, internet perks and nice apartments. 

However, upperclassmen keep heading for those 
apartments off Hulen and houses behind Albertson's 
as soon as they get the chance. Why? 

The presence of so many underclassmen may 
scare off junior   and seniors. Because TCU requires 
freshmen, who may or may not want to live on cam- 
pus, to live in dorms, there are fewer rooms open 
to upperclassmen. The luxuries of being close to 
classes and in the middle of  the college experience" 
may be eclipsed by the annoyances of living with 
people living away from home for the first time. 

TCU has more than enough reasons to want to 
live on campus Your friends live down the hall, 
there s food within walking distance and you never 
risk your electricity being shut off because you for- 
got to pay the bill. Let's find a way to ensure every- 
one who lives on campus wants to be there, and 
every* >nc who wants to live on campus can be there. 

Other View 
Views from around 

the country 

Move theaters require etiquette      FIVE MINUTES AGO!! 
Winter is upon us 

again, and it's time for us 
to retreat from the out- 
doors and into more win- 
ter Iriendh a< tivitics sue h 
as mo\ K   watching. Being 
called a "movie snob" by 
some and a "bastard" by 
Others, I fed it is my duty 
to inform the public of 
their responsibilities when 
attending a movie. 

The following are just a 
lew simple rules to follow 
when going to the theater in 
ordei to make the experien< C 
more enjoyable tor everyone 

I) No one cares how you 
think the movie  is going 
to end. You think the doc- 
tor is the murderer? Great 
Keep it to yourself, because 
if the writer really wanted 
us to know whodunit in 
the first 10 minutes of the 
film, the killer wouldn't 
have been wearing a ski 

part that makes us want to 
punch you in the face. 

»» You should have 
known well before the 
opening credits of "Freddy 
and Ja^on Kill the Puppies 
IX   that your 4-year-old 
daughter was going to start 
crying and ruin the movie 
for everyone 

5) If you aren't smart 
enough to figure out 
the movie (i.e. "Why are 
they trying to disable the 
bomb      What movie are 
we seeing again?') then you 
should rent the movie when 
it comes out on DVD and 
have a 3-year-old decipher 
it for you away from the 
rest of us. 

6) If your phone rings 
, shame on you. If it 

rings twice, shame on us — 
for not strangling you. 

7) The candy you can buy 
at the theater is contained 

mask and black <   I   Simp-       within a movie-friendly, 
sonesque gloves. 

2) It you're attending the 
movie for the second, or 

quiet cardboard box for a 
reason. It you must sneak 
food in (it s Ok   Em poor, 

maybe even the third time,       too) please do not bring 
don't try to tell me what 
the important parts are by 
shouting.   Watch tins part!" 
I'm sitting in the movie 
theater watching the mov- 
ie. What do you think I'm 
doing? 

3) It there is a scary part 
in the movie, it's OK it you 
siream   Its the "OHMY- 
GOIV DID YOU HEAR 
HOW LOUD I SCREAMED 

in Tic Taes individually 
wrapped in noisy cello- 
phane   It's distracting. 

If you follow these seven 
simple rules you, too, can 
be a movie nob, or maybe 
even a bastard 

Steve Schirra is a columnist 

for the Daily Kent Stater at Kent 

State University. This column 

was distributed by U-Wire. 
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POI NT/COUNTERPOINT 
LOWERING THE DRINKING AGE 

Current drinking age unfair to many adults 
I believe the drinking age should 

* lowered to 18  At IK years old   W 
are considered adults C'MM/M7 \! 

Iilui Sampson 

[ apaM i >t making 
m.linn da isions. At 
18 w< have the right to 
de< id( whethei i>r not 
to bi mai ried, whethei 
i >i not to smoki UKI 

whether or not to h\e 
on oui «)\\ iv \i 18 w< 
e .in die for <>ur c oun- 
try, dec idt  who our 

nation's leaders should l>«   ind be con- 
victed in .i court o! I.iw   i    iduhs 

Hut we i an not e1 >nsumc ah i >h» >he 
beverages. 

Perhaps a little bit of hiStOT) is 
necessary to explain this contra 
diction Up until the Second <>i   »t 
Awakening at the end o! th<   iMh 
eenturj  there were no rules against 
drinking at an\ age    In fact, in inan\ 
European countries it w is and still is 
customary for people ol all ag< ! to 
drink with meals 

I States, the j I  who had h\<  1 
hen  pi ID! to tin  influx i >t immigra- 
tion I   can    leai tul <»i l<tsing jobs 

\n\ so bi i imc prejudU    I igainst 
the newcomers. Nativisl parties us< i 
the new attitud*   oi moralitx c aust .1 

by the Second (iri-at \w akening t 
denigrati   the consumption oi alco- 
h« >l  ic   ause < )t the I UP >p< in c us 
torn ot drinking with meal    this w.is 
less tui attempt at moialitx  than An 
attempt to ehs<. riminato       inst the 
IM w K an n   i Immigrants, 

Unioitunately, even after the  fern 
perano Movement became obsolete 
tin remains ol this disi I imination 
were still seen  w h\ els*   In a tune 
w hen it w.is n< >i mal foi I hilche n ot 

11      K) to begin working t<  support 
thru families, would drinking be 
postpofi   t to the age ol 21? 

I lashing forward to today we must 
ask whj it is that alth< oigh we are 
i onsuk idultS at  18. we an   not 
allow* d tO dunk    Though I am not an 

k ulK W(   pons, leain to kill (pis 
sibi\ (\ g so in times   t wai >. 
and to bi    !is< lplin    1 I noi igh to not 
hai m mn     t n:    i\ ili ms at h But 
ii does n<>t I-   I thes<    ime IH \< u- 
olds are i tp t<>    aitrol 
themselves \\ \\\\ ak ol   I. 

I drinking in m   h rati< >n is not hai n 
tul   and in the ( as<   <»! w inr. (.m      IU 

ill\ I • benefit ial. (>ui \KW .>t i    naj 
Jcing is skewed bj the part) ani 

mals that go w ild in ordei to app   u 
Jdei than the\ realh a      ( >ln IUUS 

ly lowering the i b inking >u!d 
mean in* n asii    tfa   nm »unt ol 
cation about drinking i   ponsibK In 
an\  situation, the       ll) w.i\ to mak-    t 

u     oi.« isii. b<- inl L 1 n it 

is time t< ut trusting all adults to be 
abl« t< > mak« k ns foi themselves 
Atte i all th that W(    m l>« 
\ u ted I lull    \ti        4 the law 
idults iv sh, mg IIK     ai\<   tO 

ch ink n sponsibl) s    m\ su n 
is to lowei ilu drinkii '    li    ^K\ 

advocate forgetting   total 1\ wasteel to stopdiscriminatin       linst a lai 
Toward the end ol the   l(>ih ecu 

tury, the United States saw a largi 
influx of I uropean immigrants As 
is extremeK common in the   t nit 

ii    I it is putts ob\ ious that there 
is an injustio in ha\ ing the drinkinj 
age set so high Atte i all, the govern 
mi nt trusts I     \« af olds to tram w ith 

jx MI    n ot adults in  \mci    i 

Talia Sampson      i freshrran new   editorial 

journalism majo     om Moorpark. Cal. 

Government has reasons for drinking age 
The ignorance ot in\   l< U counter- 

parts sometimes battles me   I s.it in 
class a couple ol clays ago and heaicl 
the same Mondav stor\ ol a students 

drunken wee k    kd (J>\I\II \r\K) 

Felri em lien: 

drama Another Mu 
dent c|iiic kl\ olte u d 

his oondolem es mel 
[ucstioncd he i use ol 

the obi ions nuclie i 
nal remedy, cX)flb 
For those ot you still 
unawan   < otte i  dens 
ahsoluteK nothing t») 

Never hap]    ns. right? Wrong 
it happens all the tune Most p< - 
pfc ue [ i tnpieteh unawan of the 
potential dangers Ol alcohol misus* 
\i\i\ contrar> to popul.u l>ehe I. the 
tacts are ne>t being taught in grade 
sc hool High st hools use sc .in  tactics 

mploying ilims\ t.u ts not convincing 
nough te> st>   i c hildn n in the i ight 

dins ti< >n    \nd unt< >itunalcl\   lundiiu 
time AIK\ resource v> are not available 

quicken drunken re i  >\e i \ process. Ih 
only cure is time — one hour tor ev< i\ 
drink So it you have 3 she>t    ind two 
beers in an hour, yem II be fi   ling the 
effects for the next five hours, usualK 
around your bedtime. < ongratulations. 

Lack of knowledge is e>nly one res 
son the drinking age should not I 
lowered. Most students aiecompieti 
l\ ignorant alxmt the peal effects   i 
TCU'S most e    mmonlv used drug. It is 
abused and misused even single ela\ 
For example, a UO-pound underage 
girl goes te> a ciuh and ore     s j I ong 
Island Iced Tea. unawan   th it it has <> 
shots, enough to tiash hea 2 times and 
back, and leaves the club discoml   bu 
lated and oblivious io the canst    »t I   r 
condition  sin thinks she consumed 
one drink   she gets mi    the car. con- 
vinced that her feelings must have l>«   n 
c a used be something else  and runs ofl 
the  •   ie ot the i      l mi    a dik h. 

> plao   alcohol awareness classes in 
r\ si hool ae rOSS  \merie a 

I am convinced students should l>e 
forced te> take an alcohol awareness 
class tO ieceiv<    i license to purchase 
drink w hen you turned i<   vou had 
to take a e lass te> learn dri\ infl instruc 
tie>ns. \\ h\ shouldn't people Ix obligat 

d to realh learn about alcohol before 
tlu\ plaster the II Ii\e is or hit a ti 

I•« n tlu)se ot you still uncom m« I el 
bj m\ argument, I havi >ne- irrefut- 
able t.u t that should v ease all   LTgU- 
nu-ntation   I Ins fai t is biologic al 
cannot be altered A\K\ IS meant spe - 
Cificall)  for the>se- e>t \ou w ho beh<\( 

that it e>ne e \n go and tight for our 
i OUfltry; the> sh« >uld be able to eni< >\ 
a brew ski     v\ i\     s ( in a w hile 
The   I Ml the   age   is set   it ^1  is 

b    mse ot \om own bod) s abilit) 
to matun    At -I   your organs baVI 
iull\ developed and an thus .ibie* to 
absorb and control ak otioL Dunking 
prematureh is like giving prim rib 
i.    in S month old bab\    I In   srt    Be 

is not the m ivernment s \   y of u\ 
control \-air v>i      I lit<   s i it 

you want tO be  mad at SOHieoi      l>e 
mad at I. The B        iimient is ne)l 
ie sponsibk   f<        >ur bod) s bioh    i 
i al development   \n   should the go* 
ei nment       ulate the   li nking a 
>    iu* darn skipp      nfortunately, 
parents havi also sub      1 from    lac k 

»t suttu l( nt edu< ation and i   m\   ue 
in     ing th«        hilelrc n to ehs. 

the-        ts ol al   AH 'I foi themselves 
I his sanK   ign« the  h        t 

e>ne  ot m\ ti lends during m\ s» >p|    - 
more y   rol high svh   i ^lu i nte    el 

i c ai w ith a       »uj els \\lv    I 
be < n drinkii     n ordei p he i 
female ti lend s.itc   i he elri\      in ofl 
ot ilu  road and sh*   lied she w.ts the 
onl\ who hadn t L>    n dunking 

I h i\(   :■ veloped a natural bitterness 
to this fright    ling epid   nic   1 ha\    a 
problem whensomt m hasthenervi 
to brag alxmt sneakin   alcohol ini 
the II dorm loom, when anyone has the- 
gall ti i e ai when the \ alt plas 
tei   : when their friends don't have 
tl    balls to taku the keys awa) Follow 

4 tiu   .'   isn t detrimental toy ur 
sin i.:l lite    and I doubt it'll eiamp yOUl 

st\i:   i bet k the t.u ts bel        >u ju   f 
the sys ^' >u in    hi inst s.i\«    i In- 
me luding your own 

Fei    eia Bentor        senic 

theatre and adve'      i&    ibh 

f om OeSoto. 
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lountn having the same class-    in   foi your education >md it    address the issue, eitha at that 

nccessarih think cell phone- 
S.IK A problem unless they 
ting .ill the time. 

Some professors hav<   >l irtid 
^i\m^ quizzes whenever a < 111 
phone rings, McMichael said 

l don't i    ii as .i problem it 
a itll \)\h me g< K/S off eu-i N   >ni i 

in .i while it happens to every- 

.    \K Michael laid    Bui if 
u K hers in p 4ng to give quiz 
/is when it happens. I v   ulil see 
myseU gt tting annoyed. 

Greg Stephens, asscx late 
professor Ol mana^enunl  mil 
chairman <>t the department) 
s.iiil the rCSJX   i  professors 
demand in>m students is the 
same .is the respect customai 

in the business world. 
\\ In n I > to business 

meetings, it s Is* > rcspi table 
foi evei yone to turn off their 
«. ell pho: - then Stephens 

said    It |ust comes with being 

responsible 
while disrespect from stu- 

dents is i). >t n<     ss.irih     tri 

room management issues 

Kirk taught her first workshop 

n ( laSSTOOm Management in 

Seattle In 200.V anil has siiv i 

lUght workshops .it colleges 

an >und the I niu-il States, as well 

as academic conferences. 

What Kirk said she hears most 

treijuenth trom protrssors is that 

Students havi become mem ilit 

fieult in the past tew \.  irs 

Kirk   said   sh<   thinks the 

hange  in  Student  behav ior 

<.omes trom the lack <>t i«>u 
models in tin public \ lew ami 

on tele* ision. 

["here appears to be a gen- 

eral I.K kof i iv ilit\ in the real 

world' and that trie kles down 

to the ediuational system 
Kirk s.iid 

The emphasis on students 

as  ^ ustomers  at many uni- 
versities may also contribute 

to th<    problem    Kirk  said 

f .»< ultv mav be afraid ot   lis 

quent thing at TCU, it i in 
hap]    n   from  turn   to tinu 

S    plu ns said. 

Stephens IW alls a time when 

i ipiining" student-, because it 
COUld Upset them and poSSJ 

ly end up reflecting on their 
(Hire, their promotion or 

their salary renegotiations. 

Kirk s.ud. 

McMii hael s.ud she feels 

that for the  most  part  stu 

dents in the business school 

stuck it was n ading the news-     are respec ttul. 

pa|K*r in class Alter Stephens 

• ppro.h bed him about it. the 

student put the p IJXT a\ 

He I  une  up to me  after 

lass and apologized tor it 

Stephens said     It was   i mis- 

take   he iust n< (   l« d to know 

the corre* t behai lor. 
Kirk said a a lass trom 

bell' prompt* I her to look 

tor ansv    i s 

I IK   students w< »uld i mne 

in t.itch t( > < lass    turn papers 

in Lu«   leave < lass bet<>i<  it 

ended, and OIK student would 

fall .isi    p even d i\    Drake 
s.ud    I started talking to pro- 

fessors at   <>ther M hools and 

found out that the) were hav- 
ing the sanv  Issues 

Ri spc< t   for  professors   it 

main  colleges is uot what  it 

USed t<> IH    Kirk said 

Kirk said that itter an online 

chat for the ( hronk le of High- 
Education' in September, she 

receive d more than *   e-mails 

it\ ver\ rare to sir stu« 
lentS doing the crossword 

puzzle during class, and it 

they're reading the  paper 

before i lass, they'll usual- 

ly put it aw ay Vk hen the 

professor st.uts t<   «.hing. 

McMichael s.ud 

There  comes a  point 

when students i an bi   ome 

disrespet ttul  in  ilass 

though. McMii hael said 

sh i pmg in i lass is \ ei \ 

ruck    she said 

"The big different e between 
high school and i ollege is that 

in high si hool you have to l>e 
there. In college    you don't 

McMichael said     So it von re 

sleeping in t lass i niril t<» 

lea\( 

( oleman said that while he 

has not seen any student     let 

KtremeK rud«    students need 

to be  aware <>t their a< lions. 

Wu should give respec t and 

pax   attention during c lass 

trom professors   uound  the     (oleman  said.    You re  pay- 
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you're not g» ling to listen. \x h\ 

bother «. oming to c lass' 

students are usuallx   put 

t\  smart about doing what  is 

right. Stephens said 

Most ol mv classes are small 

and inc lude a lot of disc USSfc HI 

Stephens said    I'm sure this is 

also a reason \xh\ I haven t s 
a lot ot students misl>eha\ ing. 

Kirk said the best wax (GO »n 

tltil i lasses is to lay out cxj)o 

tat ions for acceptable b< havior 
the tnst (\A\ ot idlOOl 

moment ot aftei class, tin n that 

professor is essentiallv sax ing 
the- Ix'hax ior is OK   Kirk said 

Coleman said whether Of not 

a certain situation is addressed. 

SIR h as talking among Students 

or doing a crossword puzzk 

depends on the protest >\ 
Sonu  professors an  con- 

iil to let them [students] do 
xxhatext r thex xxant as |on> is 

the \ re not disrupting the- rest < >t 

the t lass.   (   Jeman said    ()th- 

\|>e 
behaxior A\K\ describes repri- 

mands tor failure u> eompl) 

I >rc a 

keting at Western Illinois I ni\i r- 

sit\   n ited a Ix-hax ioi contract 

ice d 

Ixing more disruptive 

Tin    ontr.kt informs students 

pol 
phoMS, turning in assignments 

on tim<   uul waiting until cL 

is ovef bef >re leaving  students 

who tail to med the- terms *)i 
rs make sure the \ u |students|     the vonlract will haxi   points 

It I set classroom polu 
on tardiness attendance, latv 
papers, etc    A\M\ C onvej   my 

\|)c e tations to mx   students. 

the \ ar   IIK >K xx illing to ace t pt 

these- i ule s     Kirk  said 

\fter establishing the i ules, 

rotessors  must   make   sure 

paving attention m c lass 

McMiehK 1 said usuallx  pro 

fesSOfS xx ill just continue talking 

AIH\ ignore whatever improjx i 

behax IOI  Students are partak 

ing in   It it becomes too much 

I  i problem, then it xx ill l>e 

addressed, she said. 

Stephens said he bel    ves 

the- besl \xav t<   iddress 
situation is to ignore it dui 

ing class and talk to the stu- 

dent afterwards. 

I expect mx  students to 

a< t professional, just as i 
expei t myself to act proles 

sional." Stephens said I d<ti 

nitelv wouldn t berate them 

in c lass 

Re xnolds said there is 

tlwaxsa reason people act 

the- way they do. It a situ 

lion arises, the fust thing 

she would do is take 
look at herself  md s< -  it 

the class needs are being 

met, Ke \ nolds said 

It the problem is located 

to one person, Rej nolds 

id, she would have that 

knocked off the II grades 

vrsi i ml, protcssoi 

should also explain what should 

lx- expected < >n their par! sue h 

as beingOfl time tO * lass or turn 

ing off their own i ell phones, 

Drea said the connae t pro- 

duced n suits right away. (Classes 

xxeremorc   Ivil and whenever a 

dilemma came up. tin      Ultra* I 

usually solxed the problem 

Kirk said she hasn t tried th 

should lx* put through some 

thing just because of one per- 

sons misde t ds. he said. 

Sj        I 

njx>r 
tant. but not ne< essarily through 

a eontr.k t Hx the time students 

get to college, thex should knoxx 

how to m t. Reynolds said 
"My students are all adults 

Ke \ nolds said      They knoxx 

how to act. 1 don't have to 

t(  u h them that. 

object 

idea ot a Ixhax ior contrac t 

\K Michael said she thinks 

the idea ol .i (    ntrat t is   really 

hild.sh 

We re old enough to make 

>wn den isions.   McMu hael 

said    \\r pe here to learn, not 

to g<> »t oft   \x     don't need a 

issrooms 
that it docs a good  - >l> ot rein- 

ton mg expe< tati< ms 

Stephens said there an idxan 

tages inddisadxanta; s to lux 

ing students sign a e i >ntrae t 

Hax Ing   i contra* t show s 
students thai professors ai 

xpen tmg them 11 behave lifc 
professionals, Stephens said. 

iioxxt x(i    not   eveiy*me 

itract to super\ is< 

I ( I    is different from most 

universities In that most stu- 
dents 1   ve a good connection 
xxith their professors, McMfchai 
said  Students i AU talk to them 

if thex re having a problem, she- 
said. 

Coleman said he thinks bav- 

in, i < ontra< t is not na essarx 

at   HI'- yet. 

It  tea< hers wen   dealing 

xx ith disrespe^ ttul students 

all the turn    then it might be 

a  good  idea.    ( ole man said 

Hut I just (\*>i\ t sec- it. 

Student come  in and talk 

to her. 

Photo illustration by       *//<v/ Spillman 

th< s   are enfon eel taulx   an 

i onsistc-ntlx, Kuk said. 

I present it to the students 

that x\ hen thex  g< I that ti 

'real |oi> after college   it would 
be useful to knoxx theii boss 

< s' pet \H i x< s    Kuk said     I m 

just  telling thein  hi >xx   to be 

sin i | sstul in mx  xvorkpl.u | 

Kirk said that iust like manav 

is in 11 »v w < wkpl.u e c ant make 

their employees do anvthing. 

nofessois « an I mak«   then stu 

dents behave. 
Kirk said this is xx hx it is e MI 

Kuk said it is impoiianl 

t< >r professors  to speak 

one  on-One xxith am clis 

tespe* ttul students   Hlis kind ol 

I hax ior could lx* botheisoni< 

to students w ho are ti x mg t 

learn, she  said 

K< ep In mind that the other 

hoxx Students arc looking t 

the professor handles elassi   m 

behax lor   issues.     Kirk   said 

l hey xx ill lose tespect for that 

professor it the rude behaxioi 

allowed to continue 

To address (lassroom disrnp 

tions A\U\ Inappropriate behax 

IOI    some   * ollege prole 

hax<   started taking a< non 

il t< > enforce the   I ules   i >t 
II 
Thex iv seeing that this nexx 

the class students IH    l to    generation is less respectful an 

know that theexp© I itions 
will be- taken 5ei iously, Kirk 
said. 

more demanding   Kuk said 

It a student e onus m Lit * 

Some college profesSOTS haxv 

bvgun adopting  \ onti.u ts   t 

be- handed out the fust clax ol 

and the prolessoi does not      (lass    Ihe Contract  explains 

Kr        \1arqm      st      Photograph* 

Community Outreach Coordinator Peter Thompson hands out free pizza 

to seniors Tuesday in the Smith Entrepreneurs Hall. 
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817 ^45.2215 

Business solutions for tuxx A\M,\ 

\istin     ntrepreneurs. 

( all for free consultation 
1 (866) 280-5857 

6601 Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 70132 
817-346-0444 • www.dcbowl.com 
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TUESDAY 
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PM - CLOS^ 

#ft.OO K—tj| 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLMCE NIGHT 
■rio PM 

$2 OFF WITH AD 

Foil Osi * 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA BOWL 

At A DAI 

X Hours of 
Sffioe Rentol 

Larse PIZZA & SodJi 
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FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
5MSO PM   Clofo 
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Sound, Light, 

SATURDAY 
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Knjoy OIK 

Sound. I J«hi 
9 M11 v)c 9how 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWUNG 

ALL PAY 

Coll Ffcr Moro 
fnforvtoton 

On rr+tjtrwikty U 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.270 

^"^PoS'H   lex-      3 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

EL *#fe 

WU 

$2 wells t $2 longnetks 
all night hag 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

V 

■ \ \  I. jM llft/ili flVN 

/ 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

/ 

/ 

13m t> 
.'   *'A 

Jt 

llr I 

ryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemaiKlub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 

should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

MARy KAV 
stress-fre 

hoi 11I,iv Sh opping 
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Web site 

Jaclyn S. Janek convenience f 

I II   L>^\J" 

(817) 763-0577 
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^ i Pay $7.50 and up DOE. 
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• Simp!) put   George Strait 50 Number Ones" Is sort 
•  i country no brainer Usprettx hard not to like   it least 

S0OM       George Strait s music unK ss you don t like COUIV 
trx altogether. George Strait has been a staple to country 
music since he released his first single in I*)H1  and in lus 
most recent CD he puts together lus So numlx-r one hits 
(if you didn't catch that from the title)  This compilation 
goes all the way back to such '80s classics as  TheChaii 
and even includes his re     nt single and possible Sist num- 
vr one 'I Hate Everything.    Georg.   strait: SO Numbe a 
>IH s" is available at most pla< es that sell music  for $1<><>4 

and 20 bucks for SO numbe a «>in  singles is a pretty 
good deal, 

Ive always been a tan ol Pat 
Green, and he has put together 
another good CD,   Luckx 
Ones   Pat Green has 
always been able to 
keep a signature sound 
while varying the beat 
and style of his songs. One 
thing 1 like about   Lucky 
Ones   is that it is one of 

Reviews 

those CDs you can put in and 
actually listen to the whole 
thing without skipping around 
because there is such variety 
and they're all pretty good songs 

Lucky Ones' includes his singles 
Somewhere  Between Texas and M< \ 

ico" and "Don't break Mj  Heart n    While some ol 
the songs like   I  til        and On<  rhii      .    a little 

chees)       tall   Lucky Ones   Isaj    >d country 
listen    I uc ky One IS1  is available at m .st music 

stores for $12.99 

•    Brooks and Dunn   The Great- 
est Hits Collection !!   is >     anotlt- 
e    country no-brainer Excluding 

B      Scootin1 Boogu    Brooks and D inn has 
always m   laged I   make some good must* and this 

so ond greatest hits CD puts some ol theii more ta ent 
bits on one dis<   which some countn i ^s should find 

\\ hat n s \n About,1   HOT Long (.one     Am t Nothing 
Bout You     Red Dirt l<     I    md the list goes on with clas- 

sic  Brooks .md Dunn   I'm not sure how some songs like 
MM   I < >ng (i« M Ktbye    tnd   My Heart is Lost to You" made 

tin cut   but  IS good s« nigs out ot 17 isn't too bad   "Brooks 
tnd Dunn   HieGn       a Hits Collect ion II   is available at 
most iiiiisii stores foi >11.99. 

lie nt \\ illmons self»titled debut album is another mus1 

have fi n your country collet tion. obviously all of these 
reviews hav< I    n fairly positive   but trust 

about   v ilitio oi   His CD isn t all g    >d songs 
hi- Pat Green and Georgi Strait, but 

then an enough good songs to 
merit busing the CD. W ill- 

mon s album includes 
the single s   Dixie 

Rose Deluxe's      and 
Be - r Man.   but my 

personal favorite is "The 
< iood Life    which Ive 

n tually started to hear on 
the radio, too. Overall, Will- 

mon does a good job for a 
first album and seems to have 

a lot of promise tor a success- 
ful country career Trent Willm- 

on s sell titled ( 1) is available at 

omenient   The (  i    m< hides theil  big hits hk<      I'hat s 

most music stores for $11 99 

-By Richard Francis 

*/R 

BRIDGET 

THE EDGE Of REASON 
SAME WDGE7 &VHb NEW D* 

Bridget Jones: The edge of reason 
B>HIKMIN\RDHM 

The e ra/x. spashe   and over- 
weight  Bridget t< turns in a sequel 
that will leave even the most skep- 
tic al tans entertained to th< very 
end The movie opens with a 
pleasantly plump Rene Zellweger 
skydiving into a large pen ot pig 

els lite- (or in hei head lor that nutlet I   she  lus 
a haul time fitting In \\ 1th Mark i high ^    l< t\ 
friends. Her job continually comes up with moo 
and moo   degrading stunts tor her to do. and to 
make matters woise. Daniel ( leavei   the tornu i 
love ot he i lite- who eh     n «l   >n her in th<   hist 
film, gets A job at 1H i station. 

Nol Only does this secjucl do a great job ol 
re \ i\ ing the c harac teas Ami making the   * < witmu- 
ahon ol the plot natural AIU\ unforced, it has on* 
huge element that is present in fewei M^I le X 

films today — a plot. 
Although the  comic styling and journal like 

narration are- slightly less oxert. a lot motf   hap- 
pens in tin see ond film. Another plus is thi    hat 
actei development of Mark Dare\ 

Colin firth is absolutel> e h II ming m the roi< 
tor the television show    Sit up Brit-      and can be sui    to have   a s >lici cult following 

excrement In a way, it is a meta- 
phor lor the  journey upon which 
her charactei is about embark. 

The story picks up right where 
the original kit off.   Briel    t is 
the happy girlfrfc nd <>t successful 
human rights lawyer Mark Darcy 
(( olm I irth), and is working as the 
spunky comic relict news anchor 

am 
But as the story unfolds, we re J 

i/c  that not all is well in Briclg- 

from here on after. Hugh I .t int is fantastic 
th«  Irritating ind sell   entered intaj   mst    He 
plays thi   mno\mgl\ charming, yet       k\ char 

e ter th «i habitually i auses a rift between the 
In i    nc AIM\ her true   love Mark Darcy.   Even 
though Grant is the story's villain, he is so 
charming and witty that it is difficult not to 
lo\c  him 

In the  end   the m»>\ k   was just plain enjoyable. 
1 .ms < >t th<   lust film will not be disappointed and 
th       is plent) (»t opportunity tor new members 

ilu Bridget fan < lub. 
It V'»u havt  not st   n the first film, it might be a 

g     d idea t • befor   s<    \^ the sequel. 
There an   i lot references and parodies to the 

original, and it OHI have not seen it you might 
not understand wh\ e\nvone but you is laughing 
uncontrollahh when Daniel and Mark get into yet 

nother list fight and Dan   1 shouts. Maybe you 
should mafT) her, then she would definitely sleep 
w ith m 

Overall, the film was ever) thing you could 
want m a romantk comedy   Bridget Jones The 
Edg  of Reai  n was well worth the weight' 

i 

■ 

E. 

The Motorcycle Diaries & The Incredibles 
By Matt Rubensteiti 

Every now and then, a 
movie comes along that 
succeeds in showing us an 
entirely new side to a per- 
son that we think we as 
a know well as a soc ictv 
Che Guevara is an 
individual known 
for being e>ne of 

scenery ol south Ameri- 
ca, from the boat voyage 
across the Argentina-Chile 
border to the pair s visit 
to Mac hu Picchu, a se cue 
where you are literally 

the founders of the 
Cuban Revolution, 

nch Commu- a st2 
mst   and a relent- 
less warrior  We 
e\   n see his image 
on t-shirts and post 
ers   his face radiat- 
ing Malcolm X-like 
intensity. 

But few people 
are aware of the 
pre-revolution- 
ary Che. He kept 
extensive journals 
throughout his 
youth, and those 
journals provide  th< 
framework for this 
movie. 

We pick up the 
story of young Che . 
born Hrnesto Gue- 
vara de la Serna, 
as he and his best 
friend Alberto are about 
to embark on a motorcy- 
e le  journey across South 
America. It doesn't take 
long befor*   we are on the 
road with the two adven- 
turers    I he movie does not 
miss any opportunities to 
lake   in the bi    ithtaking 

Sern.    uc tha\e different 
styh    but they compliment 
each othei extreme!) well. 

All in all, th-   film is a 
fantastic |oume\  that lakes 
us through a i    ntinent and 

a young man's sell 
disc overy   I he onl\ 
concern is that there 
are a few moments 

that feel a bit 
stretched out, some- 
thing that should 
be avoided w hen a 
movie   is over two 
hours long 

The film also feels 
like it tries to cov- 
er a little  too muc h 
ground, and it is 
apparent that the 
s< reenw liters had a 
hard time picking 
Otlt which moments 
to portray on film 
from the no doubt 
plethora to be found 
In Che Guevara s 
journals However, 
this movie is defi- 
nitely worth seeing 
bee ause of the  pun 

pulled in by the  silence, 
the   movh   is a must see h>r 
any fan of excellent cine- 
matograpln 

The two      tors   (iael 
e t,IIc ia Bernal, whom audi- 
ene e s remember tor his 
role in    1   lu Mam.    I ,nn- 
bien     and Hoelrigo cl«   la 

spectacle thai it pro- 
I ides, and the over 

all message succeeds in 
leaving the viewei with an 

xtremely gratifying S<  ise 
of grounded-ness that can 
onl\  he   found in the pUTC 
cinema of for«   gn pro- 
clue eel films 

The w.nd incredible   w ill 
noi bi used as in       ctivn 
in this revic w 

Howexe i   it s not at all hard 
to come up \x it 11 Stipe 1 lalixes 
to descrilx4 the  latest release 
fin »m Disney and PI   u 

The Inc redibles" is 
the   sixth studio release- 

thought out. to thj       »int that 
the audience forgets that tin 
e liaiae ten   ire animated 

Perhaps the most unbelief 
able thing    bout Tixai is that 
iis movies k< - p ;   tting b< tter. 

4/S stars) 

from this partnership, 
and sin i eeds in raising 
the bai even higher. 

The film is the  story 
ol a family ot super- 
heroes who are strug- 
gling xx ith keeping their 

i >\e i while hx in)   i 
normal   lite1 following 

relocation b    a sort ot 
goxe i nnunt superhero 
protection program 

Robert I'arr. former- 
ly "Mr. Incredible   is 
tll<   toe us ol the   storx. 
as h<   is trying to make 
the adjustment from 
fighting crime to filing 
paperwork at his job 

in insurant e compa- 
nx   Ih  is also a family 
man   h<   and his xx ite 
Helen, fi )inic ily   lias- 
tigirl   hax<   three kids 
w ho i nine iclcmix also hax < 

superpowers. 
As the' story progresses, 

Mr. hie i< elible   is unexpee l 

c l\  diaxx n bae k    nto the 

xx. old ol being a supe rluio. 

A\U\ must tmd | xxax  to k< < p 

tins A    i ret from Ins famih 
I he e harac tea aie s in this 

me>\ K   u«  extremeh xxell 

As .i mox u 11 itie, one 
always tries to And an 
angle    something to n< »t like 
about  the   DM >\ ||   tO piOl lele 

contrast  I nfortunatelx tor 
m\  elesm   to xx rite- Unique 
o\ iexvs, tlua<   isn t mue h to 

I   had in this film 
•lib   is the   ten hllol 

g\ amazing hut the st< >ry 

is e \tre inel    xxell dexcloped 
nd the |)rodue tion values 

make this   cartoon ' seem likt 
a lixe ae tion movie. 

Viriter/Director Brad Bird, 
who also wrote and direct- 

ed I999'a   The Iron 
Giant" succeeds in 
prox id ing a multi 
layered story xx ith 
hilarious side charac- 
ters and a few jokes 
that are obviously 
designed to go over 
V   \< heads 

This film is a potent 
reminder of the tact 
that CG animated mov- 
ies are here to stay, 
esjxxiallx if they can 
sue eeed in taking a 
legitimate script to the 
next lex el w ith the 
e apabilities ot comput- 

er graphic* 
The fact is that, at 

least tor the foresee- 
able  future, films like 
"The Incredibles 
are going to be run- 
awax successes due 
to their mix ot mind 
bloti mg tec hnology, 

iging stor\   and familx 
ti ie ndliness 

"The  I nc i edibles   should 
definitely be on you short 
list of me >x ies to se    this 
hohdax SeaSOfl because it 
is inst that   \\\( redib   um, I 
mean nun velous. 

» 5/5 stais) JDnBH 
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Today: 
67/58, Ram/Thunder 

Thursday: 

67/58. Scattered Storms 

Friday: 
69/53. Cloudy 

0) 

O 

1558: The Elizabethan Age 
begins as Mary dies and is 
succeeded by her half-sister 
Elizabeth. 

1869: The Suez Canal 
connecting the Red and 
Mediterranean Seas is 
inaugurated. 
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Sorry I'm late ... I was up all night cramming 

Captain Ribman by John Sprengelmeyer & Rich Davis 
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EMPLOYMENT 

student Bartender wanted 

irt-time  Showdown Saloon 

SI7 

PROMOTIONS 

Love to party? Have a great 
work ethic and \N ant to make 

mone)    Need a tew sharp 

HOLIDAY CA$H!! 
I need 3 people lO make 

part-time eash. ( all DtVf at 

8174K43S1 

$3500 PAID 4 EXPENSES 
N/sinokniL'. I() 2{) \rs old. 

people full timi   iid put tune I SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0 

10 help in all. Hexible 
houii   sP44(  1294. 

I ooking for experienced 
GYMNASTICS AND 

CHEERLEADiNG CO ACR 
Part-time with excellent pay. 

Please   ill 817-232-9785 

HELP WANTED 

(K   isional hah    ittei needed 

in SW Ft Worth home. 

817423-0798. 

• 

Kepi} to: 

^dniioieenier.eom 

Doeunu ntan Wedding 

Photograph)   visit 

wwvs   lphotograph\ -)in or 

call (214) 207-62( 
(940)    "i)4i 

hl'IVi. \\>\ Ml.A 

Tl'RABIAN. 24-HR 
SERVICE  ACCURACY 
PLUS  1023 S. University, 

across from campus between 
Jons (irille & Reeoid loun 

M P9/(   Sat II 3. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

County only. 
No promises as to 

results.   Fines and COUIl 

costs ait  additional* 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at I   w 

M)2A Sandaj    \\< 
Ion Worth  D<   5109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
N  A i Hmid >t i 

B   lUtiful new    ball   >m 2 

batl      utment   () fi and 

vaulted ceilin      Securit) 

tem  Washer/dryer Hi  ht and 

clean  Walk to   mpus. 
817    I 122 

Two In (IK   in duplex. }M\b 

Shelby* Ivaibble Jamian I 

817-207.(1162. 

Spun   Break Bahamas 

Celebrity Part) Cruise! 

Da    $2       Includes Meal 

Parties' Cancun.     ipulco, 

N lamaica I rom S4 

Panama Cit\ & Dayton   $159 

B 9 ^.springPreakTriivci.ojm 
|.      678 6   6 

n 1 Choice for over 21 years! 
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Jump Start Your F     re with the Nation's Best 

Join us: 
Friday, Nov 19,2004 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
■     Ruthe Jackson Center 

3113 S. Carrier Parkway 
Grand Prairie, TX 75052 

While you're there, meet 
Dallas Cowboys 

Cheerleaders and Register 
to win 2 tickets to a Dallas 

Cowboys football game 

Attend the Speaker Session for valuable 
information to help boost your career: 

1 30 p.m   Secrets to Success 
Representative BUI Zedler, Texas 
House of Representatives Member 

2:15 p.m.-What today s companies are 
looking fo   n applicants 
Grace Ward, Senior Sourcmg Specialist, 
Southwest Airlines 

SEATING IS LIMITED! CALL TO RESERVE 
YOUR SEAT' 

Visit with some of the 
nation's premier 

companies about job 
opportunities. 

All events are FREE to the public 

Call 972-756-0842 for more information 

• 
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The key to a Horned Frog 

seventh straight bowl 
game Isn't on the field 

but In the stands. 

By PAN MrGRAtt 
Staff Writer 

A crowd of 3(>.-~*h pa* ted 
Amon Carter Stadium to watch 
the Horned Frogs defeat the 
Houston Cougars 34-27 for 
Homecoming on Oci 23< 
Tbesday, at his weekly media 
luncheon, head coach (.ar\ l\it- 
terson said the Horn 1 Frogs 
would need even mot fan sup- 
port in tin upcoming gain 
against Southern Mississippi 

The Horned Frogs (4-5i ~- * 
C-USA), who are coming ofl 
consecutive losses to confer- 
ence opponents Cincinnati 
and Louisville   will return 
home to play in Front of the 
student body for the first 
time since pla\ ing Houston 
Patterson said he hopes the 
return to their home idi- 
um will be a boost tor the 
Horned Frogs who have 
struggled on the ro   1 this 
season. 

The next two weeks it it 
is important for this univer- 
sity, this citv and this com- 
munity to get hae k to a bowl 
game, then we need to hav< 
a home field advantage Pat- 
terson said. We need people 
back in the stands the next 
two weeks riding the visit- 
ing team in the student se< 
tion. If we have a home field 
advantage then we have an 
opportunity to fulfill some 
of our goaN and do the 
things we need to do 

This season under Amon 
Carter Stadium lights, the 
Horned Frogs have posted a 
3-1 record this season and 
have won 16 of the last 18 
The only two losses came 
against Boise state in the 
PlainsCapital Fort Worth 
Bowl and the 4S-44 double 
overtime loss to Universit\ 
of South Florida. 

On the road this season, 
the Horned Frogs have lost 
four of five games, which 
includes its first loss of the 

c o m m e n l a r \ 

indreu ( I aw     v'     PhoU 

Sophomore running back Robert Merrill is tackled by a Houston secondary. Merrill will possibly make his second 
start this season to replace junior running back Lonta Hobbs. 

points, w IIK h led to a 70- 
35  * U tor\   t< >r the  Haiders 

* >n i uesday, Pattei son « n 
the   lex.is   h ( h  loss as lin 

gering heartbreak, w hi< h h< 
said has fa< t< >red Into clow n- 
w ard spiral i >i the I lorn* 
Progs in th«  last month 

"I don't think we \ i r<   KV- 
• red from tin  fiech game, m 

h\sx all)  btlt nu ni,ill\     l\u 
tei son said     It was just on 

loss, and we haven't gained 
HI confident e ba< k aa i f<   t 
-all team siiu c then 

sune the loss, the Iloi m  I 
t(>gs have    »ne - i. starting 

w ith a 45-44 loss to South 
Florida In doubh  overtime 
In the first  ( i •nlc,icne e USA 
game oi the lea son, During 
that span I < I s only w ins 
h.n • i >m< tgainst Houston 
at   honi<    and   \i in\.   w hu h 

In   their  last   meeting, 
Southern Miss defeated the 

Hoi ned Progs t()-2H in Hat- 
tiesburg,   Miss.,   handing 
then-No. 9  Id   its first loss 
of the season   I he w in for 
the Golden  Fagles secure* 
theii  fouiill (MSA Cham- 
pionship in the last eight 
yea i s     onl\    t h r<       Ot her 
sc hools have won more regu- 

n s« ison confereiu e titles 
m that span. 

ilowevei  i* itterson said he 
docs noi expet i the game t<i 
lx   ii>.)in getting revenge <>n 
(he  Golden   1   igles,  hut   tin 
game  w ill  inst<   id Ix    ibout 
the i rogs fa< ing a ven g<>< 
football t< am 

games last season   Patterson 
said. These next two weeks 

are |ust as important as any of 
the last join games last      ar 

w hen we w* pla\ ing for 
B< s game n is still about 
w Inning seas<>n and going (• 
a howl game 

Patters* >n said the moth a 
tion  should  not      >me  from 
tl        iss io Southern Miss last 

v« ar, hut  should come from 
the desire to extend its sixth 

season to Texas Tech I'ni-     was the onlv toad win ol th< 
versity. 

In  that  game,  TCU  hel 
a 21-point lead In the mid 
die ot the second quartei 
and was looking to del* at 
Tech for the first time since 
1994. However, those chain 
es faded as the Red Raiders 
tied the score at  halftone 
en route to 49 unanswer 

season 

Southei n  Miss has posted 
a      i re* oul w ith w ins over 
Tulane . South I -lot ida. HOUS 
ton and I asi ( an >lma. hut will 

Into I l >rt VI    rth w ith a 
two-game losing streak    I h< 
game w ill fai I   IM   in the last 
si h    luled meeting lntw< i n 

the two teams 

'I   have h<   ucl    air pla\« 
ilk about how  thc\ took us 
ut (>l the- Kc s pi< tun      Pat 

terson said.    I look at things 
differentl>   I think you ha\ 
to In I .     lul about pla\ ing fol 

•\e-ng« 
Pattei st >u  said the c X( itt 

ment ot last yeai ma) ( ause 
ople to i iew the game as 

unimportant this \ i ar. 
\\ hen wi   pia\ Soutl   i n 

Miss  and  Tulam    this  \(  o 

thc\  are lust as important as 
ih<    v>< aithcrn   Miss and SMI 

>nse< utive winning sea? 
and seventh straight howl 
ppeai ant e 

\\< didn i win the i ham- 
pionship last yen hut we 
ha\t    i c haiu e to go to our 
seventh straight I>»>wl ganu 
Path i Si >n  said      II  that   isn | 
nough oi a mothation then 

we don't desen e to I    in tin 
how I pu tun 

\\ in Of los<    tin   higg 

thing I want to see the next 
to tv i Saturday s is the team 
that I have seen tin last seven 
\rai s  that   is g< »in     to c law 
sc rate h and bite to do w hat 

i tin \ Vc |   i to d<i to w in 
h\ on-   point     I'attc ison said 

it I sec that the- next two 

games then I i an li\    w ith 
about ,in\ thing 

Football team needs 
more fan enthusiasm 

I went to College Sta- 
tion last weekend tor I< \ 
as A&M s football game 

against Texas 
i  <\n// \M/O      Tech. I did 

the whole 
Aggi<   foot- 
ball expert 

e. I went 
to midnight 
yell practice, 
I dressed 

Jarod Daily     m maroon 
and I even 

learned some ot the words to 
the War Hymn It was a great 
game and I got to Spend 
some time with my family. 

sure, there s occ asionally a lit 
tie bit ot school spirit, but you 

see 
cheers 

No, w    ic not as big as 
most of the other major 
schools in Texas, but even 
our 8,000 students could 
make a difference at games 
If e\   i \  student and all 
the- alumni in the ai    i that 
could show up to a game 
would, w< d probably have 
at least a tew thousand 
moie tans at the game 

Attendance  is just the 
first step. Next we need 
actual audience parti* ipa- 

And you know what I dis-      tion   We already get a lot 
ered? TCU games suck 

It's not that the game| 
themselves arc n't good 
games  It s not even that we 
keep losing 

It's that we havi   so little 
student parti* ipation. VCe 
have no spirit  Our games 
lac k soul. 

Aggie fan? ire well known 
for their school spirit. When- 
ever Aggie fans hear a 

tin rhythm played any- 
where In Kyle Field  they all 
let out a "Whoop1   When a 

hecr is started 
have several 

and they 
the entire 

stadium often joins in. When 
the War Hymn is sung, the 
c nlii    stadium sways back 
and forth 

How many TCU students 

sing the fight song? How 
many even know it" 

In addition to my involv 
ment at the- Skiff, I am a 
member ot a group whose 
primary func tion at football 
games is to fcu ilitate s< hool 
spirit: the man King band   In 

the thn < years I've been In 
band   the onl\ things I have 
realh seen 1(1   students join 
on are the Alma Mater. Kitt 
Ram and the c h<    r that goes 

long with the song we <   II 
Dr. Who   (some nonscns< 

about beating the something 
out ot somebody). 

\ow   I in not naive enough 
to think Horned Frog tans 
will come out to games in the 
numbers I saw at the gaim 
last Saturday   Rcxas A&M s 
Student IXKI    IS HHK h laiger 
than    HIS   \\u\ Texas A\M 

of people yelling when 
the  band plays "Dr. Who 
although the hand can t 
spend the  entii<   game play- 
ing just that song   Hut near- 
ly every time the drumline 
plays without the band   the 
rest of us have I heers to 
go along with the cadence 

i think the cheerleaders 
A\)d Showgirls know these 

heers; what would it take 
to teac h them to the rest of 
the student body? And sure- 
iv the c hecrleaders can do 
Riff Ram a little more often 

I know we re not win- 
ning much this season 
But you know what? This 
coming game  is one ol the 
most important games ot 
our entire season  We have 
to wm our two remain- 
ing games — both home 
games, b\ the way — to 
become eligible tor our sev- 
enth straight bowl game 

I urthermon   this next 
game is against the Univer- 
sity ot Southern Mississippi 
a seh< M >| that handed us our 

has a kind ol litelong spirit, 
linost a 7e.il, that attcc ts all 

i uiitiit and former Aggie 
TCU has nothing ot the sort 

First loss last yeai    osting 
p< >SS| 

Championship Series gaini 
Thai loss to Soutl    rn Miss 

School sev 
eral million dollars in bowl 
payouts  Wouldn't it Ix  nice 

to get a link revenge foi that 
So u >IIK   ait to th  game 

this Saturday to show your 
support tor the team. And 
c ome t< > th<   game against 

ilane the Saturdaj after 
rhanksgh mg it you i an. ()ur 
team needs our support 

Jarod Daily is a junior 
news editorial journalism 

major from Keller. 

The cross country coach 
said he Is excited about 

the team's progress. 

By MICHAELFLUSCHb 
Staft Writef 

In all of its history, TCU has 
yet to produce a female Ail- 
American cross country run- 
ner, and Mary Kinyanjui said 
she plans on being the fust 

Kinyanjui has collected 
many titles in her college 
career such as two C-USA 
Champion titles and two 
Division I NCAA South Cen 
tral Region Champion title s 
Now, she said, she is tr\ mg to 
accomplish what she has been 
working for so hard during the 
entire season — be c oming an 
All-American. 

I in going into it know mg 
it's going to be in\ last tim<   to 
win," Kinyanjui said.  I have t< 
i un, it is m my blood 

As her days as a     >llegiate 
cross countr\ runnei i  »me to 
a clost     she know s she-     in 

use he i   < teran expet lew ( to 
COmpeU it a ver\ high level 
this weekend, she said. 

'*'! he- moi    you comp« t«   th< 
more \ou get c -vperien        Kin- 
yanjui said    It you don t know 
how to run smart      >u an   not 
going to get it 

Kinyanjui said she feels 
as  though  she  w as  able  t< 
get he i experlen    this past 
weekend when sh- used 
her previous knowledge as 

a runner t w in i gionals by 
a mere tin >nds 

\ v\    were running tOC to t<»( 
Kin     njui said     1 tried to i un 

uht by her most ot the rac c 
Finally, tow M\\ the md i >t 

the rac i   Kinyanjui surged past 

I have to run, it 
is in my blood 

Mary Kinyanjui 
Crosscountry rwuu i 

( uniutt. said he is < x< ited b\ 
In i pe i loi mam e and knows 
what this m<  ins to the   K U 
p\        un 

It shows tins program is 
ontinuing to move- forward] 

Cunniff said 
As a t-    m. ( unnitt said h 

feels they are on the \erg    ot 
i ompeting nationally   \ci ord- 
ing to (www.gofrogs.com), 
the   women S team needed to 

er c < )inpetition and won the 
race  tor a  s<      >m\ time,  sh 
said 

I tell relieved; she said It 
gives me assuranc i that I t an 
I mipete w ith the be st girls m 
the nation 

Kinyanjui s c<>ach. Fank k 

plac i at I    st third to move on 
to nationals last s   ison. A\U\ 

thev narrowlv nusseel it with a 
fourth pla< < finish out ot M\ 

nt<    n teams. 

"So manv people- knov< now 
we made it to that next level o\ 
ompetiti Kinyanjui said 
She   said   she    feels   goat 

aftei   her   last   m i tonnanc e 

MM\ w ill use it a a source 
ol inspiration to do well on 
Monda \  in nationals. 

based on my pei tormanc < 

iturday, I feel strong    she 
said 

Another member ot the worn 
en's cross country' team making 
the trip this season is >pho- 
more runner Calandra Stewart 
She said she intends to runn the 
best she can and is proud to 
have a friend and te unman in 
Kinyanjui along the way. 

I feel honored, because the 

In the regional meet, but she- 
set a personal record ot 2():So 
In the 6k. sin     lid. 

1 \\< >rked hard in the sea- 
A\K\ at piac tic e      I think I 

clesei v<    it      Stewart said 

Both of the   runners know 
they would not be here with 
out their 

is her second time and I 1<   >k 
up to her,   Stewart said 

Although this is  her first 
time to compete on a national 
lev el, Stewart looks to perform 
v e-r\ well, she said. Last week 
not only did she place ninth     peak of our season 

h, they said 
It  shows how much our 

coach cares,   Stewart said. 
I like the training it is 

hard but I like it Kinyanjui 
said     I like his strategy." 

All year long, Cunnitt 1 
been putting his female run- 
ners through a vigorous work- 
out program preparing them 
to compete on a national level. 
Kinyanjui said. 

Cunnitt said,    This is the 
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